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It is Believed By Those 'Closest to
; the, Admlnlsrafion4 That lir the

j j' Event of ft Btrike 'they Vigorous
i.- - . Measures of Cleveland ' In 1894
; jr WIU be Repeated. f ,

' .
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; (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, - March. President

Roosevelt is ' determined that there
.4, shall: be no strike on the western rail

roads if it can be prevented.' .Thr sit- -t

uatlon ls considered. dangerous in the
extreme, although it was significantly

: pointed out at the'1 white .house this
, morning that the greater part 'of tho
! demands of-th- .employes have been
; met, by .the roads and the Inference

jSwas. left plain! that If the bnen undor
. 3th circumstances forced a strike,, they

' Would have small, sympathy In
circles. ' i '

' Chairman Knapp, 'of the Interstate
commerce commission,.!' and Commls-- y

sloner of Labor, rNelll, Who constitute
- the conciliation board under the-Erfl-- .

man act, left at noon for Chicago, Be- -.

fore leaving they had received tele-gra-

from A. B. Garretson, chief of
, the Order of Bail way Conductors; P.
, H' Morrisey, , grand master of thu

y. Brotherhood v of Railway Trainmen;
,' and O. B? Rawn,"vlce president of tho
' Illinois "Central, chairman of .the geni

eral manager's board, all indicating
.' Willingness to meet the conciliation

board. This is not equivalent, how- -
ever, , to agreement to . arbitrate, and
serious doubt is felt whether arbitra-
tion wjll be secured.-- ,

Strong Measures Expected, 'i,-

It Is ;. generally believed ' by . thoe''
closest to administration! views that til
caso of a strike, the .national govern

Twenly-SI- x or More 'Killed

In Wreck
!

A HUNDRED INJURED

Horrible Disaster on the Southern
Pacific A Number of Bodies te
covered Are Those of Italian La- -
liorcrs All iu Confusion at the
Scene of the Wreck.

(V.y Leased Wire to The Times.)
Colton, Cal.. March 29. Not less

than twetity-ai- x pooplo are known to
have boen kitled outright noar here
yostorday afternoon when the west-

bound Southern Pacific ,(raiii, from
Now Orleans to San Francisco, was
derailed.

in Iho that has followed
the disaster, tlicro is littjo to be
learned of the. actual cause of the
wreck, or the names of the vlc(ims,
although It has been found that some
of tho bodies recovered are those of
I Lilian Inborers.

There are no less than a hundred
injured, and many of theso may die.
Many arc eastern tourists who were
going to spend the spring In Califor
nia. ;,

Ten of tho fourteen coaches on the
train ran into an open switch, and
all of them left the tracks and
Jumped Into the ditch, where they
wore pilod up in a mass of wreckage.
Four of them were smashed to. pieces,
not a stick being loft to give sem-
blance lo what had boen heavy pas-
senger coachos '

Many of the bodies that can bo
seen "have not been located, and it Is
believed probable tha deatfcjist wyi
total mora than .twenty-si- x.

George L. Sharp, of Muncle, Ind.,
a wealthy manufacturer was one. of
the victims. He was dead when taken
from the wreckage.

The engineer, Clarence Worthlng-ton- ,
and the fireman, Victor Crabb,

were both horribly scalded by escap-
ing steam. The baggage man was
ono of the killed.

All is confusion throughout the
hospitals here,-- ' all of them being
filled with the Injured, many of whom
died alter being removed from the
debris.

Only a miracle saved the members
of the Florence Roberts Theatrical
Company from death. They wore in
a special car attached to the train,
and it was thrown from the track,
both ends were splintered by the
crash, and only two member of the
company wero injured.

(Continued on Page 6.)
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.. i v o7i, ii.. tuey re necessary, iu
prevent riot and destruction of prop

The attlttude of the employes Is In--
0 lea ted by a. vigorous telegram which

; . came to the. interstate commerce eom- -
v s. . mission from a 'railroad employe at

.:J les Moines, who . declared that the
V,'"'" .railroad managers are not now entitled

v to seek protection in the arbitration
i provisions of the Erdman act In view

. . of the fact that heretofore Ihev huva
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Ite Astonisltct His Own .Counsel r by

His Tranquil 'Maimer jmd tho Alet t- -

iM'ss'wf.lliisKopIiestOj Questions
SabnUticfl M tlMii Hoard lte Im- -'

jwesacirTliem Favorably.

(By LVascd! Wire to The Times.)
Now Ybrkliarch 29. While tho

examination ol Harry K. Thaw yes-

terday .was behind closed doors, it
wan .leaf ijfd j poHltivoly today that
Thaw .answered every question in &u

apparc'nhy rjitlonal manner; and it
was assorted by tlioso who hoard him
and.woreKWilllnf; to talk, that In

their oiinlani h hnd'innrossed tha
commisaiqnom tis beln, ennc and

therefore fit to a J '.10 his couiiboI in
tho conduct Oi" lilr, caso. Thaw was

f

aloft and conflilont and was plied

with rQUOStirfflfl ar, to varioim phases

of tho irWi the soicctlon of tho jury,
objections rostdo by counsel, etc., and
his understanding of such patters.
, It was'.appnrcnt that tho commis
sion proposed to deal solely with ths.
legal definition of insanity as applied
to Thaw,,-whic- Is uifferent from tho
medical .definition. This was clearly
Indicated When It was" stated today
tbat "Ae "commission nad practically
decided not to subject Thaw to a
physical examination.

According to tho law, the commis
sion can declare Thaw sane If satis
factorily 'Convinced that, ho. has-- , a
thorough, .' qpderstanding ' of what . is
goto t ok tdwit-Mm- . ifcho approai-ate- a

the ImparUnee of various points
In his trial and of various measures
advocated by his attorneys.

Physicians, however, recognize sev-

eral forms of insanity some of them
inctirabie which permit of nil this,
butt'. - nevertheless, in their opinion,
make tho subjafct a dangerous mem-
ber of the community if permitted to
be .outside an insane asylum. '

.' Thaw Astonished AH.
Thaw astonished even his own

counsel by his remarkable, alertness
and rational manner during tho two
hoqra bo was closeted with tho com-

mission; Ills own lawyers and the dis
trict attorney practically only" look
lng

x
on. 'r

- Commissioner McClure, who, . by
agreement, has been made the chair
man of the lunacy. board, asked most
of the questions of Thaw. Thaw
bare himself as well as any expert
who has been on the witness stand
during the trial itself.

Dr. Leopold Putzel, the medical
member of the - commission, asked
very few questions of Thaw.

Apparently his task fwas to keep
the keenest kind of watch on Thaw
himself, his actions and his oddities.
If any, on giving his replioa.

There was little delay. . Chairman
McClure at once ,. plunged into the
consideration of whether or not Thaw
had any knowledge of the proceed
ings themselves. Then the text step
was to take up the Jotters and notes
of Thaw to Delmas nd others of his
counsel, written during the progress
oft the trial. These, had been em
bodied in tho affidavits submitted by
tho defense. ? '.

- Some of the OBest ions Asked.
Thaw had to explain these letters

and notes in the minutest detail. ' He
was asked what .he meant by these,
and that-othe- r word, phrase or sen
tence; why he wanted, certain wit
nesses called; what he understood by
certain rulings of. Justice Fittgerald;
why ho had asked for conferences of
counsel and why Ite had put Delmas
In charge of thef 'caso. ' ' ' ?v

Thaw on the stand was ft revela
tion. In the first place, he looked
better than he has at any previous
time since tho trial began, . He an
swered Chairman McClure-- quickly
and Intelligently, with; only as much
nervousness as any- - cknowledgediy
sane man would have done under tho
same circumstances. '

..

Then the' lunacy- - board went at
Thaw, as to his memory,-a- s to What
has taken place at the trial, going
back to the time 6,t selecting the jury:

!and asking why he had indicated cer
tain talesffien to be chosen; and cer-
tain others to be rejocted.'rid' gave
lucid explanations. - Even (he Impres-
sions ho had formed of the, proceed
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IN - cusi;;ess mo
The K J, Reynolds Company, fas

Whose TobhceV. Warehouse the
i Fife"; Broke, but Will be Perhaps
th Heaviest IMwrs --A List of the
Other Buildings Destroyed, J
(By Leased Wire to The Times.) v

Danville, Va.,-- , March v . Forv ths
second time during the past twelve
months the town of South Boston; lo-

cated' thirty miles, north of DanVllle,
was visited by disastrous Are-ye-

terday afternoon: and last, night. At
0 o'clock the lire was reported to:

be under control, but only after entail
ing a loss that Is estimated at between
800.000 and 11.000,000; Almost the en- -

tire tobacco' section' of the town and.
considerable- portion of ' the business

section was destroyed. The . heaviest
losers from the fire will probably be
the R. J. Reynolds i Tobacco ' Com- -'

pany, in whose plant it originated.
The fire broke out at 2:30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon in the steam tobacco
factory of 'the Reynolds Company, and
was caused by some mishap to one of
the drying machines. In a short time
the building, a four story brick st rue- - :

ture, was In flames.' . Tha. loss of the
building and machinery is . estimated
at between 25,000 and M0.00O. The
A. 1 . U nI " l.lvll l. illiru liiv jutlKIV HftlV.
house of the Reynolds v Company,
three story .bu tiding,:. In.' which Wat
stored Hundreds ' of hogsheads' of to- - -

bacco, valued at 1100,000 or more. ' The-- '

building was worth $5,000. ,
- Th Spreatl of toe Flames. ,

from the "Reynolds factories" the firs'
then spread to the storage warehouse
of A, H. Thomas ' Lumber Company,
then- to the factory of George A, Lea
A Company, rof Danville,' and to the

latfltagt,syprrtousa of John At Johnson'
Company) tobaoeo nttts, was avy

loser in ths 'first summec. The
building occupied by Lea Company
was valued at about ''

$10,000 and the
stock of tobacco ' between 118,000 and
129,000. , r' ' V ' '

In the Johnson factor was stored' '

tobacco valued at fully 160,000. ",'
The ' following other buildings and

most of their contents wer destroyed:
Stebblns, v Spragglng ,. Lawson,'
wholesale grocers; v . Eastey Orocry
Company, wholesale, . grocers; Easley .
tobacco warehouse, i Virginia Bottling
Company, D. B. , Patterson's aloon
Turner's, saloon,: Griffin's harness fac-
tory, Bank of South Boston, in JWhloh"
building the telephone exchange was
located and burned; Johnson Lloyd's
dry goods establishment, Perry Groc-- i

'

ery Company, Flags' warehouse, Ktar
warehouse, J. W. Elliott, groceries: J.
U Neal, dry goods! , J.- - O. Patterson's
saloen, and Collins livery stables. :

Many Hmall Houses Oo, ,
.

In addition to the above a large' .

number of small . houses, Including
cottages in the negro settlement: In
the vicinity of th tobacco district
were burned. No one sustained any
injuries In the fire and no railroad
property was destroyed. .

1

The Norfolk A Western freight and
passenger- - depot was in danger, and
all of the freight was removed from
the depot to box cars. ',.- ' t -

Only by hard work the firs was kentv-
confined- to ths southslde - of Malnt
street. Early last night the Durham
N. C, fir department was telegraph i

ed for, but had just prepared to leave' tv

when notified that their services we're I
not needed. ' ' . ' ' A

It is said that the loss is cOvered'l
by about three-fourt- h insurance . . ,

South Boston Is Ona. of the ' largest '

tobacco' markets In the coontry;
The Ig plant of the American To--"

bacco Company: la reported ta hivi '
been, saved. i Early last itmmer fire :

In the heart of ths town Caused a lossj
of nearly half a, million dollars, , ,
SOU OF.EKPEROR .

' TO ENTEnABVAEir
fBy Leased-Wir- e to Tho TlnHes,T' J i,

Boston,. Mass, "
March - 8 rnce.

Oscar ' son of the derm'an emperor,
Is likely to enter Harvard, as a student

A letter received In Cmbridge'q'uotes
rrida.' the German' playwrlgl as de-- g

elarlng that the "Kalmr ha announced
that purpose. V "' -- --

At; the college office It. "Is admitted-tha- t

rumors to that "effect have been,& ,r' K ' 'heard. .- " ' '')'' ' rot '

SEB1IDN BY. EELOlt -

i:!P'Tiie, ccArrou)!,
(Bv" tiie 'AssoclaU Iresi )

fSpartanbu'rgl C March ,2 Thos.'"
Harris,, formerly a Baptist- preacher, a
ivas hanged today at Uartney, 8. 'c.,"-(o-

.the murder of Mrs', Hot-tens- Mor-'- -.

gan, . an aged whits woman. Before
Ihe black cap was adjusted Harris1"
preached, his own funeral sermon. ' "

PAW PROMISES HADE

Order Made Under and by Virtue of
Powers Conferrpd bj"Aet o Last

, Ieglslatore Track Between Will
vmlngton and .Uamle n Fearful

i t Condition Most Begin at pnee,

During the past, few years,' since th
business of the city of Wilmington be
gan to Increase to such a gteat extept,
there has been a great deal of eom
phtlnt in regard to the awful conditlou
of the Seaboard. Air Line road between
Wilmington and Hamlet. The rails are
such as were-J- use: twenty 'years or
more ago and are worn so badly that
it is considered, wenderful that wrecks
do. not occur every, few days; That
more wrecks do not occur is perhaps
because the road is very level and
one of the' stralghtest In the whole
country. Promises have been made by
the Seaboard, officials time and again
in regard to making Improvements on
the line, but the months and the years
pass without the Improvements being
made. The distance between the. two
points Is about 100 males. It now looks
like the company will be compelled to
make the desired improvements, for the
following order was made today by tho
corporation commission:

Whereas numerous complaints were
made to the corporation commission
during the year 1806 as tp the" unsafe
and dangerous-conditio- of the Sea
board Air Line Railroad from Hamlet
to Wilmington; and, "

"Whereas when said complaints were
called to the attention of the Seaboard
Air Line Railway Company, they
promised to drain and surface in thor
oughly good condition early In Jhe year
M07t and,

Whereas said promise has pot been
Ktrf I

."Whereas, H appears to the corpora
tion commission that this IS necessary
to secure the facility, convenience,' bom
fort and na.tetv.ttt the nubile; :.'. .;

, "It Js, therefore; ordered, under and PJM

virtue of powers conferred by an act
of ths geneal assembly of 1907, that the
Seaboard Air Line . Railway Company
repair and put In proper condition all
side-trac- ks,. drain said road,; surface
and tie. It, replace the old and worn
rails with heavy rails, and put the said
road in thoroughly good condition, and
that this be done before September 1st,
1907.

"It is further ordered that said com-
pany report to ithls commission the pro-
gress in this, work on the 10th day of
each month, beginning May 10th, 1907.

x t :'TRANKUN McNEILI
, I, , "Chairman."

An order was also made today re
quiring the Seaboard Air Lino to build
a freight and passenger station at the
town of Allentqn, which is between
Wilmington and Hamlet, commensur
ate with ths needs and revenue of the
said station.- - The depot Is to be .com
pteted within' ninety days.; , : ,.

HUSBAND
.
FOLLOWED

.

i! Mb shot his wire

; (By Leased Wire to The Times.) sj
. . Baltimore, Md., March 29. -- Mrs.
Mary C. Mod wick, 2 years old, Is in
the city hospital, with a bullet wound
In hor neck, and yestorday morning
her hneband, Xcwis H. Mddwlck. 24
years- old, was : committed , to Jail
without ball, by Justice Orannau,' of
the central district; for - a fui ther
hearing next Thursday; on tho Charge
6f shooting and attempting to, kill
his wife, Mrs.' Med wick's wound- - Is "

1

not serious. '

, The shooting took place at 20 cen
ter Market space Modwlck and his
wife had. lived at 08 Duncan alloys
When the husband, who is a wire
worker, went to his home after Work
he found that his wife and all the
family belongings had been moved
lo 20 Center Market Space. ';- -

' Medwlck learned that .his wife
had taken rooms with a woman
named - Cora Cutton. When Jjo
knocked, his. wile refused to admit
him.. Mr. Cronin Hhen asked his
daughter to open the door.-- ' Medwlck
drew a revolver rom bis
pocket and fired four shots into the
room.. One of the bullets struck;

am His Debts

WHITE BUBNED MONEY
IT

But tho Prlcnds to Whom He

( pealed in His Stress Carried His
, Htock Gambling Accounts Uutil a
.. Hieing Market Enabled Them to

IVonp His Losses. .

,.(Py Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, March 29. It developed

today that Stanford White, on June t&.

1900, tho day on which he was shot
down by Harry K. Thaw, was ovor-draw- n

in his accounts with hl4 arm,
Mt-Kli- pead & White, the architects,
to the extent of about 1600,000.

In- addlttlon to White's indebtedness
to the firm, It Is stated that he had lust
a large sum on Wall Strcet specula-
tions, but this Is not now indebtedness
against- his estate. According to tha
statement made by a friend, White lot'
abot $308,000 in Wall Street a year ago.
I la appealed to his filendu and they
agreed to take up the account and carry
It until hlB losses were wiped out, pro-
viding he would sign a promlse' nevur
aguln to speculate, Mr. White agreed
to this and his losses were taken over
by a syndicate which subsequently re
covered almost all that had been ad-
vanced by a rising market.

To. meet White's debts to his firm,
however, at the direction of Mrs. White,
the prooeds of the sale ot the former
home of .the Whites at Nq. 212" Tils t
21st) Street and the great quantity of
art- treasures contained nre to go to
the firm to pay at least In part for tha
debt of Mr. White.

Also it became known that Mrs. White
had given instructions that trie amount
received from the insurance on her hus
band's life should" be applied to th4
same account.-- 1 :- r,

Mrs. Stanford White Is understood td
have been well Provided for hv her
JbUlVQawhtttrft. --wlUiv.-hs was
Miss Bessie 'Smith: daushter of Judse
J.! Lawrence Smith of New Tork,- - and
a descendant of Colonel' Richard Smith
the original patentee tif Smithton, U I
The- family had: been prominent ' and
wealthy, for many generations.

JEXNIE BIRCH WILL
. I1B 8KNT TO MATTEAWAX.

Carmcl, N. Y., March 29. Jennie
Duron goes to Matteawan. Tho jury
which since Monday' had been try
ing the young girl for tho poisoning
of Baby Wilbur Wlnshlp, returned a
verdict of "not guilty, by reason 'of
Insanity," and Justice Miller at once
ordered her committed to the asylum
for the criminal insane. ; -

The verdict came to he 15 year--

old girl as she sat alone in the court-
room and she broke down and wept
bitterly. i The mother of the mur
dered child took the girl in her
arms, kissed her and told her that
she had forgiven her. The father
also forgave (her.

'
IUZZLE IN MOUTH

HE PULLS TRIGGER

(By Leased Wire to. The Times',) V
Cincinnati, Ohio.' March William

Alexander Prootor, president of the
Proctor ft Gamble Company, and' one
of the founders of the great soap man
ufacturlng community at "Ivorydale,"
near here, . committed suicide. this

at Glendale, a suburb,- by
ternoon in the bathroom of his .country
shooting himself In the mouth With a
heavy caliber revolver. Death was In
stantaneous, according to the. doctors
who. were sent for and arrived oii the
scene after the death of the aged mul

millionaire. - - -

No letters are other Information were
left by Mr Proctor, .who- jvas aged 73
years, to indicate the cause of his act.
MV, Proctor i was found dead' In' a wit-

ting position "With the pistol, at' his
feet as'lt hSd dropped from t hand.

(0 shot had been heard, " The mucslo
of tho weapon bed been in. his mouth
when 4he shot-- ' was. flred. . .: '

He leaves flvS children. '

HE ViOULD CODIFY

THE UNWRITTEN LAI?

By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, March 29. Moved by the

Thaw esse and the Culpeper,, Va,.
tragedy, Lewis H. Machen of Virginia,
announced that he will Introduce in the
legislature a bill to make the "unwrit-
ten law" a written law. ; v V

SHOT IN A CEMETERY

Few Inclined to Accept the Suicide
Theory Intense Anger Aroused
Against ArK Hale, Who Is Sustfi

pected of the Murder of LUlie
Davis Wedding Dross Her Shroud

(By Leased Wire lo The Times.)
Bristol, Va., March 29. At the

Inquest yesterday upon the body of
Lillie Davis, he Bristol girl ' who
was shot In East Hill Ceme
tery Wednesday while In company
with Ack Hale, physicians testified
that positlvo evidence of criminal
sault shortly previous to the girl's
death was discovered by them.

The inquest also developed the
fact that there were- no powder
burns upon the girl's clothing, such
as probably would have been be case
had sho committed suicide, as Hale
alleged and as it was at first report-
ed she had confessed.

The result of the Inquest has
aroused intense feeling against Hale,
and as a precaution against violence
he Is kept under close guard In the
jail here Instead of being transfer-
red to the Tennessee sid of th city.

Mrs. Mary Davis, the mother of
LUlie Davis, declared yesterday that
the ghl was to have appeared as a
witness against Roy Hale, a brother
of Ack Hale, in the case in which
Roy Hale is charged with the mur-
der ofIrby Davis, a brother of the
dead girl, at Johnson City, Tenn.,
only a few weeks ago.

Witnesses have been found who
state that they will testify that they
heard Ack Hale using abusive lan
gnagcTToWaTtf "Llllle Davis WedrrAF
day," preceding the shooting and
that he fired his pistol twice while
in the buggy in which theywere rid'
lng, and also that 'Hale forced the
girl to drink whiskey, getting her
intoxicated. .. Hale probably will be
given a preliminary hearing tomor
row. Llllle Davis will be burled in
the gown in which she was to have
been married next Sunday. Her
fiance was Doias McRoberts, who Is
employed In Wise county, and who
was to have arrived here Saturday
to conclude arrangements, for tho
marriage. McRoberts was informed
of the tragedy today.

The spot where the shooting oc
curred Is six feet south of the Virgini-

a-Tennessee state line, and as
the arrest had been made by Vir
ginia officers the whole official trans
action, had to be repeated by the
Tennessee authorities.

BROILED AGAIN
:

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, March 29. Andrew Car

negie extolled the joys pf the poor
man's life today, told of his unbound-

ed joy when his salary was raised
from 11.25 to 113.50 and mercilessly
roasted the stock immblers of Wall
street in a remarkable speech he made
es a guest of the United States mili-

tary telegraph corps at its reunion
and dinner at the Hotel Manhattan. ,

"Gentlemen." ho said, among mtner
things. It Is a Rood day for this coun
try when the stock gamblers come to
grief, and I wish I could Invent a
system whereby both parties to stock
(rambling would suffer. "

"Wall street Is not America. There
are some places outside of Wall street,
oven In .New Tork. olty, the stock
gambler Is , a parasite who feorts on
values and Creates none. It is time
that we should rise and decline to do
business with those who make money
Without giving any value m return tor
it

i"rK iniiw a i.
batUe in Wall street. 'It Is an eruption

gj JolUng down, down until values

" f; held it .unconstitutional The . signer
' of .this telegram pointed out' that- - he

has been discharged from ; the Rock
- Island's service after an arbitration,

. In violation of section 10 of thls act.
, , Me added that H. V. Mudge,' vice pres- -

, ident of the Rock Island, declared tin
.i.t.:. act unconstitutional. , V - . 'i-

.' U !: '. The previous disposition of the rall-- S

( i?ft roads to, fight this act has greatly
; : v i weakened the chances of getting ths

- employes now to arbitrate under It,
,,. r: ; rwu or mree reaerai judges whom the

BURGLARS BLOMIOCK GAMBLERS

... v. :. fi employes regard as unfriendly to them
have held tle law invalid, ;, .. i

. . . President Roosevelt today discussed
the strike situation with the cabinet
and the gravity of the situation was
fully conceded. 1

i;..v t
y

ft , , Archie Taken One for m Drive. ;

:iS:'. (By Leased Wire to The Times.) J
; ; Washington March 28. All dalf-j':- ,

KW of Infection having passed., tho
j1: quarantine- - placed upon the room in

t
. the white house occupied by Archio

. , Roosevelt during , his illness from
'. . . dlphhqrla has been raised, Archio

. has. so, far progressed that be was
f, taken ou( for a drive yesterday nfter--

' noon. ' ' "- ,nn .. ' ',

mi mm

BANK TO WRECK
. ft

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Jackson, Mich., March 29. Robbers

blew open the safe in the Farmers &
Merchants Bank at Hanover at 2

o'clocktthls morning and escaped with
3,000.' v
Six charges of explosives were used

by the robbers. The concussion burst
out the front windows and se badly
cracked the walls that the bank prop-
erty Is practically ruined.

Jackson officers are on the watch for
the ' 'safe crackers.

THE DISPENSARY IS

yOTEDJ BY DU1

(Special to" The Evening Times ;
Dunn. H.C. March 29,--T- dispen-

sary? Was carried Jiera' yesterday .by t?n
majority, .v ffher i were 3f4 vot' cast
The election was orderly.'-Th- e battle
between the two fortes was hard foufcht
but oh a high t)lSner ' Without' tasihff,
every ehureh beil ln the towh was runit

' (By Leased Wire to The Ttrtiea.K ,

' '" ' Augusta, . Ga.r March 29. mes- -
from Newberry states- that the

Are raging there threatens to destroy
. jxM. tbe town, and that the

!, napparatus. and, water works are ln--
sufflolent to stay tho flames: The
town has 'a 'population' of Beven or

J' 1' eight ' thousand 'fhhabltanta. ; Latest
advices stute that five stores and
twelve residences have been burned,

.'. "Jnclydiog. the big business block con-'- -
'.' tainlpg'' the. large mercantile1 estab-ll.shme- nt

of Summer Bros, and other
. larno stores, j , ;

ir..' The Boll telephone exchange bulld-- !
lng has been abandoned and:. nlcntion by 'phone la cut off entirely.

V The WeRtern Union wires are still
i.. standing, but no responsq can be had

from that office. Indicating that the
Are is near.' - y',

irom nve ociock m me morning. ureat'that S COmlng Out listeafi Of Sinking
crowns 'Of girls and boy brolln. !,el us "hopri-th-

at tonlorrow things
banners - on - which ' were ' wrtttcp. lwln be lively and that 'stocks will go
Talker, bby-n- d girl .fdoun, fo what- - has gonb tip must al-T-

dlspSnsarJ wlll fee given a 'fair wavs come down.. The market wants
trial here for the next twd-yea-rs, artd

Mrs. Medwlck In the neck, and she
fell to the floor screaming. Medwlck '

made no attempt. to escape, submit-- ,
ting quietly to arrest. -

, ... ' ' ' !

v ' ; .. I

If It does- - not tniporve present eendl-(fw- e to their level. Then such Is hu-tlo-

or should, prov aursclf will mart nature, they wllf o up. tin. aa-att-i
ings it is said, were perfectly cleatJ

- j ? :; ' .' . . f. -.i 'fbe vojbs.owt &XK MM :. Ms fan cannot prevent It." - ""'
;i:':v':irS,'::"-"'V-;t-

(:


